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DOWN WE WENT. ANOTHER REUNION. THE BEST PRESCRIPTION EORCHAS. RIDENHOUR CAPTURED. 1

I- - PERSONAIr POINTEB.

Dr. H. N. Miller and wife.
On Account of the Shooting of Constable

Atkinson at Red Springs He Is
Wanted-Proba- bly Not the Guilty
Person However.

a ac in
very probably remember of read- -

ing- of an account of Thomas
Atkinson, a constable, being al--

most instantly killed at Red
bprmgs m Kobmson county on
the 21st day of July. The negro

JJ.CU V O UCCU O 1XJ. i.ixyjxl. vvj KJ

whose right name is Geo. Kiden- -

hour, and the negro once lived in
this countyat Mt. Pleasant.
The circumstances are that con- -

stable Atkinson attempted to
arrest Chas. Monroe (Chas,
Ridenhour) and was shot twice
byjjeo. Ridenhour, a brother of

oi"i;The constable only lived a
wnne.

iBu uiuvC ux
xot l o u- -.--
-o-ne -- hundred dollars by
the people and four hundred dol- -

fdlb- u lThour Chas. Ridenhour
have been out of the hands
of the law. On Monday the
latter was seen at Mt. Pleasant,
having come into Mr. Jas.
Letter's blacksmith shop. The
same day a letter came to Mt.

ofMt. Pleasant, spent today here.
Rev. Tate, of Salisburv. and

Marvin Smoot went to Bethel
this morning.

Miss Nettie Caldwell and
Baron Caldwell have gone to
btatesville to visit their rela
tives.

Misses Agnes Moss and Kate
Gibson went to Charlotte this
morning to spend a few days
with Miss Maude Mclnnis.

Billy Weddington went over
to Charlotte this morning, and
it tne weather permits will very
probably go in the box.

It Speaks For Itself.
Concord, N. C, July 29, '99.

Mr. John A. Sims, Agent Aetna
(Accident) Insurance Companv.
Dear Sir : On June 21st I

applied to you for an Accident
Policy of $2,000 with 81(X weekly
indemnity. On the following
Tuesday 1 received an injury ox
the eye that disabled me for one
week.

On Monday, July 24th, my
claim was forwarded bv vou to
the home office, and on July 29th
1 received from your hands a
check for $10, payment in full of
ciaim.

Thanks to you as agent for
prompt payment.

M. D. Schubert.
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JItJSJ T ias authorized to appoint the
grT9 aS minor officers to make the or-head- ed

that ,way. negro -

was then arrested and brought'6" T F Ir T. inouncedthat he would reappointhere Monday night and is now mi,, . , , .

Tarboro Prored Too Strong for Us In
the First Garae-- A Game Filled With

HeaTy Hitting.

On Monday for the first time
our boysmet the boys from the
East on the diamond in Charlotte
and in this game Tarboro won
from us a hard fought victory,
but like the games against Union
we took the defeat and continue
to play ball.

The grand stand force was
assis :ed very much by the Char-
lotte attendants, who looked
upon Concord as a nearer and
closer friend than the . boys
down on the Tar river. It., was
known beforehand that we were
going against a heavy team when
we met the Tarboro boys, as they
break down everything that
comes before them.

An unusual amount of heavy
hittinsr was in the erame, not
only done by the strangers but
our boys. 7 While Tarboro
proved too strong for us, they
can not boast of a stronger out
field than we have, which fact
was evidenced in the game Mon-
day. In the seventh inning Lat- -

v timer stepped out of the box and
Mangum put in, which in this
case proved well for us," only

, two runs and three hits having
been made oft5 of him.

The Observer contains the
following of interest to our
side:

"For Concord, the batting of
Caldwell and Card was the best,
while Rogers' base running was
up to its usual high standard.

' 'Tarboro failed to score in the
, second" inning, while for Concord
, Caldwell and Card reached home
on Roarers' long drive to deep
centre for three bases. The
joncora rooters, wno were a
little quiet, became more cheer
fuL and Meade saw that ''there
are others" who can hit three-bagger- s.

"Charlotte ball lovers seldom
witness a game abounding in as
much unmerciful slugging as
was participated in Monday
afternoon. The Concord boys
are good hitters but those from
Tarboro are better, as will be
seen by a glance at the columns
of hits. That of Meade for Tar-
boro was the best that has ever
been seen in Charlotte. Three
times did he make a line drive to
centre field, far beyond the
reach of Rogers. Of equal
ability in wielding the stick is
Lusky, Tarboro's catcher. His
long drive into deep left would
have been an easy home-run- , but
for the fast work of Concord's
outfield.

Following is the score:

CHILLS
and fever is a bottle of Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. Never fails to cure;
Then why experiment with worthless
imitations? Price 50 cents. Tour
monev back if it fails to cure.

Turkish Towels;

A Towel Chase is What we Offer

Today.

Twenty Dozen

TURKISH I Oil ELS

40x20 inches.

Worth 20c. apiece to go at J

tne smaii price 01 ..... .

OR

1.10

This is a fine, large TOWEL and

V

should be verv attractive

to housekeepers.

H. L Parks & Com- -

pany,

time it's. . . . .

II
Agents,

Emulates tlis Eckels,
Hakes TestMz Eisj.

Once Again the Surviving Members of

"Camp 212 U. C. Y. Hold Their Meet

ing. officers Elected.
j.

Camp 212 United Confederate
Veterans met (Tuesday) at ll
o'clock,. Commander Caldwell in

hair. He requested J. D.

Bar VV the k'T wasJ.to hear the report of the treas- -

T Ba.ripr in whirh aii
. , -nnm in rT Vi r nomn irnrn chnnm

, isi,-- .f : tuirTriTO. Waltoand Mr M. Gillon
ad Prwously been appointed

treasurer's;tu;" accounts and reported

On motion of Col. Means the
various transactions of the treas

arid with the consent andor" ?f nAam)roved ;

The Camp then went into the
election of officers for the ensu
,ng year wHich resulted as fol
j0,g. k

Commander D. A. Caldwell,
f t. - T i oi.ot U tvt . o . wi. .OWUUU XJitJUti. , V cl LCI

Third Lieiil., S. R. Andrews.
Adjutant, M. M. Gillon.
Sec. and Treas., J. D. Barrier.
Color Bearer, D. W. Moore.
On motion? the commander

tne presenu mcumoenis wno are
as follows :

Sergeant Major, C A Pitts.
Quartermaster, H M Goodman.
Commissary, WM Weddington.
Surgeon, Dr. IM Archey,
Asst. Surgeon, Dr. W H Lilly.
Chaplain, Rev. J Simpson.
The commander was author

ized to appoint some suitable
person to act as historian.

Much exchange of remarks
was made showing the jealousy
of the veterans for their fair
name at the reunions and it was
the unvoted but very expressed
sentiment that no one should be
encouraged to attend the reun-
ions, that will reflect discredit on
the camp.

The part taken by the Dddson
Ramseur Chapter Daughters
of the Confederacy in secur-
ing our beautiful banner
and otherwise conferring honor
as well as material aid in
helping veterans to attend reun-
ions, etc., and also other citizens
by whose generous deeds the
veterans were honored and
benefitted was dwelt upon and
the meeting voted its sincere
thanks to each and all included
in the above.

The meeting then adjourned.

HIS LIFE 'WAS SAVED.

Mr. 4J. E. Lilly, a prominent
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately
had a deliyerance
from a frightful death. .In. telling
of it he say s: "I was taken with

(typhoid fever that ran into pneu
monia. My lungs became hard-
ened. 1 was so weak I couldn't
ftirAn aif. nr in hp.d. Nothing

, iltWi mp rT AtnA onn tn

heard of Df Kings New Dis.

.This arTelloua medicine is the

Store. Every bottle guaranteed.

WANTED Tt buy 1C0,C0
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de
livered at the fonudry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No
burnt iron wanted.
altf. ' Concobd FoDDRtOo.

Mi

jail.
Chas. Ridenhour states that he

did run from the officer and
when he got to the woods he
heard a pistol fire and was after-
wards' told that his brother,
George, shot the officer for
pursuing him (Charles).

It was at first thought that a
reward was offered for Charles
but after looking at the reward
it seems not. x

Sheriff Peck telegraphed to
the sheriff at Lunfberton of the
capture and received the follow- -

mg answer: "Jonn Monroe
wanted for murder of Thos.
Atkinson at Red Springs. Scar
in his hand. Will send full
description. Hold. Five hundred
reward."

Mr. Wilson Resigns His Position.

We learn with regret that Mr.
T. C. Wilson, who for about
seven years has been employed
in the Cannon mills, and now has
charge of the carding and spin-
ning of the Cannon mill No. 2,
has tendered his resignation,
which will take effect the first of
September. Mr. Wilson resigns
this position to accept the super-intendenc- y

of the Trenton mill
at Gastonia.

Mr. Wilson's departure will
m3an a loss to his employers, as
he is one of ability in his work,
a loss to the Baptist church here
of which he was one of the fore-mo- st

workers, and a departure
from numerous friends made
during his stay, both in and out
of the mill. -

BISMARCK'S IRON NERVE
Was the result of ,bis splendid

Every Time the Wind Shifts
..... .you can find something new at. . , . . .

Bell, Harris & Go's Furniture Store.

This

Lisk's Patent Anti Rust Tinware.
Now listen guarantee. We, the officers of the Lisk M'f'g Co.,

limited, do hereby guarantee and warrant each' and .every

iece of our Anti-Rustin- g Tinware against rust. Should any

piece be returned AT .ANY TIME we guarantee to replace each

and every piece with new goods free of charge. We insist on

this guarantee being given with every article sold.

( J. E. McLaughlin, Pres.
T. W. Martin, Vice-Pre- s.

,( L. A. Parkiiurst, Sec. &Tres

You are tired fooling with cheap tin call and take a look.

health. Indomitable will andjdia; of consumption, when I
tremendous energy are not Jonnd

TARBORO. R lB PO A E.
Glavin, If 2 . 2 8 1 0
Meade, ss 2 3 11 0
Lusky, c . .... 2 3 10 1 2
Philips, 3b:". .11 0 2 1
Kenna, p. ... 2 1 1 1 0
Fenneivlb . . . 12 6 1 0
Withers, 2b. . 0 1 3 11Lambert, rf. .00.1 0 0
Persons, cf. .11 1 0 1

Totals . . . . 11 14 27 8 - 5

CONCORD. . R lB PO A E
Rogers, cf, ... 1 1 3 0 2
Mangdir , If .

: 0 0 1 0 0
LeGtfkuide, 2b. 2 1 4 10Reed,1 lb. . .0 1 10 1 1
Graves, c. . 0 0 6 0 2
Caldwell, ss . . 1 '2 2 3 0
Lattimer, p . 0

'
1- - 0 3 1

Fisher, 3b . ... . 0 0 0 3 0
Card, rf. . j. . . 1

'
2 1 0 0

Totals ... 5 8 27 11 6

wnere siomacn, aver ana 0ne bottleaiuatjB covfery gave me re-bow- els

are out of order. If you lief I continued to use it, and
want these qualities and the sue- - and row am well and stion- -. I
ce b they bring use- - Dr. King s jcan too mucn in its praise;'
iew uiie inns. xney develop ML HARRIS

Sole
poay.Jsurest and quickest cure in the
tore.6ria for an throat and lung

'trouble. Regular size 50c and SI.
iTrjal b ttlf S ree atFetzer's Drug

i 1 .1 13every power ot Dram- ana
Only 25c. at 1 etzer

v -

John Goodman is olf of duty
ill; Lilt? X iUlfc55 UiiiUtJ UU. tlUCUUUl Ul j

a cut hand. ,He accidentally
thrust it through a window
MondajT night.

CURE A COLl IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo --Quinine Tablets.
All drngists refund money if it fails to
enre. ' 25c. The srenuin has Ii.-B.O-

DR. KOFFETT'S

Sup-H-
i' vy: Three-bas- e hits

Meade, .nsky and Rogers.. Two
one-bas- e hits Meade (2), Philips,
i ittinhlU xlnu u ilfour .

- 'rl. .iiV- -Oard. 3n eack.tablet. .;
,


